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s Tu Dy ! 110~Clhly) 12 daYs before finals! STUD·Y! 
~ BUY EXTRA 
I 
CURRIEU~A ~ARDS 
Vol. 6 
, . 
-
' 
AND SO 11 ~AME TO PASS 
87 Paul Butler Miller 
About Face! 
,, ' 
---~-Afttt a hard ..atruggle-Cul. Howar-d 
was able to- keep his R. 0 . T. c. 
alive llt Howard, and so Spaulding 
Hall will still be the military bar-
rack s for the science of war. I won-
der, had th~ R . O. T . C. been abol-
ished if Congress would have taken 
back the gymnasium or halted the 
recent apprcpriation. I suppose it's 
hard to tell. This might account for 
the fact that the R. 0 . T. C. remained 
despite the big bcss's objections. At 
any rate many a deserving student 
is being aided materially. in securing 
his tuition. 
Dismissed! 
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BOOST THE 
:lllLLTOP • • 
H oward University, Washington, D.C., Wednesday, March 7, 1928 ' - . ......... No. 11 
FRESHMAN PROM . PROVES I \\' HY IS THERE A R. ~· T . C.? f'A('U LTY ~1EMBER LECTURES 
ON "THRIFT MOVE~1ENr· IN HON. EDWARD C. FINNEY 
'Tht> filning bull on· -!daturday night 
resembled a picture I once saw eal\ed 
·'Ht>uuty•• qnly the figures in the 
diuh1g ball wert- r eul and moving. 
Captain Fralllt 0. Linnell CHAPEL 
.... 
ADDRESSES STUDENT 
Just a '.\lrs. ,\nu111dn l'hllllpH. wbo Is ft 
something tbnt has been in the papers ,:tra<l11ate of Jlowurd University, llnd ASSEMBLY ..
for the pust few days. , 
War did not- ttt>t>m-ee -flDtlQUftted and 
now n mc•mher ot tht• f1tc·11lty, ~ave u 
(·on(·i* uud lmqrtrtni: lt!c•hm> nt -uw 
An 1ulcln•ss waR ch•ll v<•red by llo11or-8he spoke ohROlete a short time ago when the d1upel 1n1Ht•mhly l\.lH r<"11 1 . 
headllne8 were telling of the Polish· of the vulue of tbe thrift 11111<• J<;<1\v11rcl c .. J<' in11f'y. F irst A M1dst· 
Lltbnn nlnu dhiputc>, und th<• 11n1ould 
e r ing in the Balkans---d.ld 11? 
movement 
111 lbt' ~t·llMt' or tllll(' Hild (•lleri..r)·. unt Rl'<'r1•l11rv of tbt• lnler lor. hefor<I Hbt> I • 
th.- lillHk>nt -A~«t>mhly. ut Howard Uni-poi11tf'd out tb1• 'nlnt• of Tl\HTiretln~ 
1i\e deeoFatlons wer~ very unique. You know, of course, that France 
tht• n1aisRh·I' posts were adorue<l with 11 11d Poland are all1es, nnd that most 
s treamers of r<'d and white d ass e(Jl-
t 1 rue• au cl eneriry. 
lh•r -<uhjPet WllN ... I low d o we '-'&Wnd 
of the Holku11 s tates nn• united with c.ur twt•111.,· four hourH 1•11c·h 1111~ .. r· Hht\ 
one or tbt' otlu.•r of the larger J)owl'rs 1<111 11. .. :\lost or 118 s1x•1HI fou r ho11rN in 
,·_rrl'lt)' 011 Frldny. Fc•hrunry 17. 
Mr. FilHl<'Y sa id ... I t 114 u pleasure to 
uppeur for n few 11101nC'11ts before tb<' 
stuclpnts or this unlv<·r~lty, wltb wbkh orH. ·while tlH• h1tlcony wus draped in 
u 111011t no' t>I wuy. On tbe side wall 
wns h1111ir a hugt' h<'atttiful buuner em 
hluzoned \\·itb t ht> lettering ··Freshmen 
Cht1<1H of '31." Th(• arrauJ.(ement of the 
orc-ll<'st ru \Vf18 n•ry wise 1H1 the melodt-
ons s trnin-< furn ished by Smlth"s O.r-
• 
c·bl•stru were equally distributed ov.er 
tb(• hull. 
I lul\·l' hncl 111\l('h to do In n huNlfl<'H~ h~· treary or understanding. c-l11~!IC'8. n11d the otlwr 1w1•nty urt• 
I'<'rbaps Wt' nre in a ,:tolden ag thrown ·,o tht' wind. Our l!f<'Rte'!t por " 11Y for llw pn'Ht few YNlrR. As B ud -
lo!<'t OtfiC'c•r or the l>Pp11rtm<•nt of the 11c•rhaps there will never again I)(> ft lion of ('d11c-11 tion t11kc•14 pl111·c• in tbt• 
flt Inte rior, 11 bns heen rn.r prlvH<'g<' to <'OD <'t of nations devou rin~ the re- l\\-C•nt~· honri< thn t 11r(' s1wnt out of thl' 
ns~il.;t In 1-11•<·11 r i n~ 11 ppro11rif\tlo11s for 
so11r t·es of mlllloni:: of people, RS t b l' 1·!11-.s room. \\'<• should . dnrin~ tbost• 
Ht•vc•rul nc•" l111ilding1-1 u,ud their e<1ul1> 1111<·ifists 111111 tb1• unprf'pn redness 1<0<·ie 
ttes tell u~ hut then a,:tain. we hAd 
' 
hourR do 1-'lllllt'lhillg that \\ill he• of lllll 
lc•rinl ,·nhw· to U!I in tilt• futnr('. \\'c• 
Hhould r Pud . or \'iHit bls tor knl 11l11c·1•s ... 
• Mary S ullivan, editor-in -chief of A1o1 to the _young ladh•s, l><>auty 
the mn r'·t>l<n1s h('fl ut ~ every\vbere -.wt> 
lwtt<>r look ftt c•1mditlons s<1unrel~· and 
nm ke sur1•. thu t should rohfl.i<'t c•om<• we 
<-on defend ourRelves and our <'ountry 
t' IH' l'lllphn Nlzt•cl th ul. of' fl.hp 11 ~'1 
ment. 111111 to nlso ~UtM•rvlfi(> sn<'h busi 
llPSH of the• nlilYerslt~· aK pa Rt1es through 
f 11(' l>l')IH rt 11u•11 t . 
··rt Is tlw :1lml1!'!f i11 ,·11rla6ie prn<•th•t• 
. . 
the Bison, i• &tru1C"~ing away at 
gi1antic task and want.a the aenion 
to bear in mind that the yearbook 
can only be mad e a success t hroug h 
t he co-operation of her classmates. 
Step up a nd "get your pictures took." 
JClnnc-ed. The tu1sociate editor of The 1'h at Ii- w h~ t bt>re is u H. 0 . T . < '. 
lfilltop. Prf.>nt l<'e Thoma s, nnd I . tri 
. -
to 1>lc·k ont a t E>w ot tbl' moflt outstancl· I - . 
luKlv gowned ~lrls nmoug th<' group, PESTA OZZI fHOEBEL rLUB hut. the ta-<k wits too bunt IJ(>c.·au1w L lJ 
1 bt·~· all wen• 011tscanul11g. Po le yet-
Prom hys teria seems 
struck the classes and each 
to have lo\\ 11. 11ih• i.:n•c•11.... ·warl(•lH i.:11r111(•11t"' 
class baa or <l11zzli11"' splt•nclor c-nu,.:bt 1111d bt>lcl 
HOLDS LIVELY MEETIN6 
• hour ... a Wl't •k. Wt' ~houlcl r1•fr11i11 fro111 
throwini: awu~ 1~) of thl'lll. 
PROFESSOR WM. H. JONES 
WHITES BOOK 
of thol"t' 1Hlcln•si:i111? Rt 11dE>11tR to attempt 
tn 11<1\°i -if• thl'fll, l\JHI f flhllll prOhllhl y 
not ht> 1111 l'Xt·f>ption to thnt rule. Jt hRS 
h!•C•JI a:; ~·pars Hill("('. cJipJOlllK in hlln<I. , 
I l<'fl 11 11 nh·c•r1dty nnd h<'gnn to try to 
:11lply t lu• knowlMjt<' so acquired to the 
prftctku I 11tr11lrs of e,•eryday life. It 
..... ~ ..... . 
see111s to nie that tlmeH have <'banged 
t rpn1erHl0111-1I~· Hin<'<' tbt•n. and I am not 
paraded its colors· across the dining 
hall and shuffled its feet across the 
ftoor and run home raving about tne 
hottest class of so many years. The 
dances themselves have been_ farces, 
our ~111.es. < HPforc• pnsHln~ I c-annot 
r<>frain fron\- uu•ntionlui.: fl J~1narl\ It hafl l~n tl\e Sllylng for many " HeerPatlon and Amu8ement Among Rure ull for the beth'r. 
... · ·, wh ere t he treasurer of the class and 
- - - - the social commmtttee two hcurs be-
nut de II~· Tbcuu1t1C. t herefon• I 1111 RK. It ou 
to ~·011 rt-n<l<'rs: "Goodall. it looks 111-
thougb the ~ood St. Peter left the> 
g1Ht»4 01.en 1tnd all of the nng<>l"t 
clrlfh'<l do\vn to the protn." That d t>-
~·rlhfs the l-ilt11ntlo11 (>xn(·tl~·.) -
~·c11r11. that " All ~ood things c·ome It• :"egroeH in \Va sblngton. I>.<·.:· is tbl' ··011\·t' r Gohlsmlth. In cledleatlng bl~ 
February," nrul i-ln<'e the February ritl~ of 11 hook written h~· Prof. \Vlllhtu1 mRRterpi<•(•e. '1'be DC'H<•rted Vlllag<>,' to 
meeting of tlw Pestalozzl 1'~r0<•hel Cluh. H. Joll('H. i!'!1>11c•d fro111 How ur<l l'11h«•r Htr .Josbun Rt>yuoldR, snld . 'I .... d nveigb 
It• ruembea·f! btn•t> aC< <> pt<•d tl1t- i!uyiug slty l'r<'ss. n~ninRt thl' i.nerease of onr luxurieH. 
without c·on1ruent. It wns lnd<'e.f 1t 'l'hlA rec-rl'atlon Hllr'"<'.~' h~ lbe h~l\d and bc•r i I (lJ:J)('{!t tht• Mhou t of modt"ru 
tiuc•(-eRs and ,·ery entertalnin.t?. ai; 11 r<• of the> Howard department of sociology politicians against m<>. For twenty 
• 
• 
-
~ fore the -dllnce always have brain 
fever, wondering where they are go-
ing to get the money to pay the or-
chestra. Sometimes th eir blockade 
runn~1 s are very auccesaful in bring-
ing in cash and somet imes the or-
chestra is not paid. At any rate the 
dance which Atarted out to be a class 
dance is open to all with the nec-
essary 1•ash and the collegiate look. 
Merrick, our star composer, has 
written the class song of the class of 
'28 and put it to music. The air 
is extremely good and much praise 
is due the classmate for his efforts. 
Down the Field! 
Coach WatAon h as just eluded t he 
whole team except the aafety man 
wbo ia the onl7 interference he baa 
at the administrative football game, 
and it seems from the stands that 
President J ohnson is playin1 that 
pill. CO.-c WabOn eeervea much 
credit fw t urninc out a rood team 
Thanksgiving after so many setbacks. 
But these things are soon fo1gbtten 
even by men who play footbaTI:" The 
Red Fox is just a 7ard from goal 
and "all" he hu to do is stiff arm the 
interference and tbe three-year con-
tract ia bia. Perhaps JOU noticed J 
used the small word .. all" wh ich by 
no means indicates the size of the 
job. 
1-'a vors \\·ere distributed to the 11 11 of it'< rui't•llri;..:s. Is in the Chl<'ago tradition. It ~'1ves or thirtl' yearl't"pnsr- It bo11 bet>n the 
K\H'HtS. 
The younjt men were resplendent In 
their collegiate togs. Many of the 
Beau Bru1nmels were quite at ease 
In their tu<'kR. although two or three 
looked as lf they were "R<'Rred stttf." 
The main 1o1peaker of the <'Venlni; \VR~ UR not only the imrnedlate rttc:ts but fashion to <'Oll Rlder luxury as one of the 
Mr. Echvard Edwards. who gave .1 ni.lRt nhm PHY"hologlc·al htu·kgrounds sud greateAt .nntlonal adYnntages, and all 
interes ting talk on th<' ".Junior Col rK>rtlnt>nt 1Ci tl <' llgbts. The leisure-time the wh1dow or antiquity in that par· 
lege." 'J'be RUhjP«t waR plac'td l>e f,1re problem Is hi' re t>reME'nted RH the out· tkulnr. aR erroneouR.' 
the memhers for open dlscu Aslon, tn st nndlnir prohlc>rn of th(• url11tu lzed :'ie· .. I s11ppo1w It 1!! hut nntnral ror f'O«h 
whlt'h tbt' following took RD act!\'(' j:tt.11 who bus ll<'hil'Ved U-lntnlmum of eldl'r j:tt'Dl'ratlon to find fault Witb th<• 
~ • J 
\\'p <'llnnot ht•l1> c-01um<'11cling Presl- p11rt : Naomi Hey man. 7..elmn Redman. 
dt>nt \VilliamH nnd bif! sOCiftl commit- l\fary !\lorrl~on. :\lrN. ~avoy, Dei<b11 
tee for making thE> dance su<'h a SU<.'· H11 rrl i'l. Elizabeth Green. Kenneth El-
<"<'RR. Anoth er thing we muflt comment drldge .. John H owa rd. John <Ike) An· 
• 
f'<•onowlc· Rtatus. ne·w. In 11Hsuming th<' role of c·rltlc 
'Ve h•urn how i11 alnH>Ht t'VPrY It ls well to remember the old admonl-
lirnnc-b uf 1><1pular rf'<·n•utlonal a<·tivlty tlon of At Paul : 'Prove all tbloJi-i : 
<mostly outdoor occupatlonR and the hold fftst to that which iR good.' 
th<•uter) ruc-e dlscrln1l11a tl<m adds to .. How n1uch an cl how fnr the world 
the UAUl11 difficulties or (•On trol and up- baR iront.' In thl' laRt tbrPe clecadefi I s R 
upon nnd that waA the ahsen<'e of the 
c- rud<> and ·vulgar which have been 
witnessed to a small degree 11t some ot 
our other campus affairs. 
The only unfavorable criticism ts 
thnt the time <·ould not l>e extended. 
But that was no fault of the <'lass. 
STUDENT RECITAL PROVES 
RARE TREAT 
• 
The Student AMembly wa11 favored 
with a progrnm by the Rcbool of 
~fnf(I <'. March 1. .Tut1glnir hy the ap-
plause of the student body and faculty 
members. the program wa11 greatly en-
jo~·ed . MIAA Rmothers' 111lng1.ng of 
" WAke rp·· received sustJllned ap-
plauRe which resulted in ber respond-
cle rson . Deun Holmes nncl Den n ParkR. 
"All work nnd no play." <'ould not 
a:pply to this meetlug. b<><•ause the au 
dienee was <'Rrried away hy a beautiful 
<mlo rendered hy Miss Ruth White, nc-
<'ompanled by Odalle Ewing. 
Miss D uncan. Miss HutC'hlnA und 
• 
• Utt. Not only that, but, because of 
lh1 h<'lpleflsneAs, the Negro population 
(Continued on page 3) 
111 expo1'ed to «ontac-ts wltb tbe recrea· DR:' MORDECAI w. JOHNSON DE-
tlon of the white!! at its worst. Of 
unuHuul intereAt are <·hapters denllng 
MrR. sa,·oy were vls itorH present at with "passing for w hite"- permanent 
FEATED IN ATTEMPT TO 
ABOLISH R. O. T . C • 
1 
n ll of itq mc•<•t .lngs. 
The l'lub wo111 or~ni.zed tor the bene 
flt of all studentH, both In the c·ollegeA 
o( eduG&tlou and ltbt>raJ orte, who or<' 
lnte rer;ted in tht> ten<'bing profes!'!IOn . 
The offi<'er io1 &rt>: ~lartha Bruce, preAi 
dent : Helen .AnderAon. vlce-prt>sldent. 
nnd Re tty Ht okeA. s('(·reto r;\'. 
• 
STt:DENT COU:SCIL IS ENTER-
TAINED BY DEAN 
SLOWE 
LUCY D. 
or <><'caslonal--fls a means of culture 
1unuHement ta,·illtles. ( Frou.1 tlle Washington Trlbuue 1 
The author presents bis case vividly Dr. Mord<'c·ai W . J ohnson, Ilowurd 
nnd wit-bout moraUzlng, ond-hh4 Hug t'oi\'erslty 11rl'siclcut. hAJJ i::nt!.f'red bi~ 
geRted program of r~forms h1 llkely 
Io pro,•e or in Otten('('. 
The ,·olume ba11 216 pages and is II 
h11-1ti:ated. 
• 
A J>PRECIATION 
1'1'hr11n r y 2!l. l!l~. 
first clef en t o,·er n rnaJor pollcy u t t b<' 
hands or tlw fUl.'Ult,Y, it WllS lPUrnt•O 
Tuesuu.r. i"(•hruary 28. 
At n n•<·<·nt me<'tlng of tb<' fo1·111ty. 
Dr .. JobuH011 proposl•d 1 b!• aliollllo11 of 
t hp ltl'Hc•r\ <' Otfic-er"' Trn i nlo ~ C'orp-. 
B~· a11 11H•r\\ hPlru iu~ n1ujority, t lw fu -
1·ulty YOll'cl down bis prt1po:-ttl. 
• l<'a«ult y nwm lit!rs took I h<' posit Ion 
The program 1\8 rendered : ~fr. 8 · A. Dougla RS. thnt IIO\\ Hr<I r11iv('rldJ~ ii,, ll (jUll!'!i-
Oavotte ------------ Bach-Salnt Saen1 Tbe Studc•ut ('ounell was the guest of PreRldent. Htudt>nt <'ou rlC'll or i:t<"·ern11w11t iwbool. u111l11tni11ed auil op 
lnA' to an encore . 
Sht>rmnn Smith Denn Luc•y I> SloWe on last Friday Howard T'nlv<'rRlty. l'rate<l h~· tlw fl'<leral go,·i>rnment 111111 
At the Brook s ide -------------- Orie{} evening at h er beautiful home tn l\Iy dear ~f r. Douglns8 : thut tb1• lnstl1utio11 i-hould aid In tll<· 
Rpring ---------------------- La18ert Kearney Strt'<'t. northeast. Please tH"<'ept nnd <>xtend to the stU· trnluhlK or (•olored youth ror army om 
~ ~flss Helen Heartwell The memberR of the f'ou ncll were ln dents of Iloward t Tntverslty sincere c·t• rs. 
On Wleg8 of ~onir: __ Men.del81oltH.-L1nt I formal Attire tor the oe<·asioo . tbankR tor your expres..<1ion of their .\ s<'nlor"infantry unit of the H1·s1•rv .. 
L. Z . ~ftlllgan ?tfiqs ~tar~' Burrill proved quite a I i;ympatby for my farnlly in our great Offic-t-ri-· T ·ruinlng C'orp~ I" malntuinecl 
Lullaby ------------------ <'t1rll Scott /n'OCioas hostl•Rs in the ahsence of Dean sorrow attd JosR. ~11C'h exprel'lsion~ nt Hownt<l ruh·erRity hy the War Oe-
Wake Up! ------------------ Phill1p1 Rlow<• who was called away on im- hn'·" hl>Pn of untold help to nA in bea r partnit-111 E11ro.ij_1111·11l 111 it ls r('q uir<>d 
~flss Maude Smothers portnnt buAlne~s during tbe early part ln~ tbi" ln1m<·n~u r11!1h• nfT'll<'timi. of all 1111111' fltndM1ls phy..,lc-ally flt In 
Dan('e Negre ------------- f'11rn Scott . of the e\'enln~. ~in<'ert>ly and in-ntefully yourR, their fr1•14.11111•11 nnd sopbomorc '1·ur"' 
MlRs Naomi Hayman After a radio program and an tn-j B. E. P arl.°H a<; a pr1•rpq11lsitt> for It degret·. Stu 
------'---,,-- -1 1 tc•re!'!ting Informal discussion, a deltght- 1 cl<'nt~ who 1·omp1l(•t<• th<' < 1111rse in milt Tak~ adYantage of yqur oppor tun- r111 hufTet . si1pper w~R 8€'rved. The I Contee ('ullen, in his lecture-re- turyt sdt•rwc: und ' tuc·tks nre corniiin;'" 
• 
. ' 
.... 
.. 
I believe they were the PiJgrims wlw 
came to America for religious free-
dom: and if I mistake not it waa 
Roger Williams who ran away from 
Massachusetts to establish a colony 
of free worship where no one would 
be forced to go to church. The latest 
appearance of religious struggle 
comea to light when the girls of Miner 
Ball ref use to go to prayers, and Mias 
Hardwick refuses 'teek-end privileges. 
Watch out, co-eds, af~r a while 
they'll be regulating your breathing. 
- l 
ities, come out to bear on~ of the e\"f'ning wno;i well Rpent and enjoyed by r.ital at Rankin Chapel, Friday, March i Rloned O<l ~pc•1111rt ll<'nt<•nontc; of lufan· 
race's real artists, Contt>e Cullen. l thoc;e pre~nt. • '16, at-8 :15 p.m. t r~· fn t b•• Otfic·<'r~· H"""r"<' COrps. ~-- "' 
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PAGE TWO 
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• 
THE HILLTOP 
' I 
1111cl cluughters · J>lt<·h. their t ent• In life. 
' 
STUDENTS' FORUM 
• 
. 
. 
POETS~ CORNER 
• 
- . 
• THE HILLTOP In t he' Ho c·u llNI 111 mn Ile r courtfs les w.- i.t•t•m !llldly Juc·klng. It la hotb pos-
-
I 
110\\1 ARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C. -.11111· 11nc1 c·11mnw11c111htt• that oru• may 
~.. lw pollh•, rc•"'1J><'<'t f11 I, c•onrh>onH nncJ tn-
THE R§ST ROOM AT HOW ARD 
By Cornelia Tignor 
Publlah(•d every other Wednc111Jay during the college year, from the first 'tc•lllJWlll. 111111 ~-"' Ill' 1111 ho111•-.t·to·Ood, 
wc•t>k 1n Oclobcr to th(' first week jn June, by the HILLTOP, tho H oward " ·' 'I'd 111 l hP-wool hf' 1111111 ! nut 11rC' wo? 
t • nivura1ty Student organ, at H oward Un iversity• Washington, D.C. 1 t ~c-. • 111-.. t bnt w .. find It iu1pO!('llhle to 
EDITOR'S NOTE- This column will 
be open to the Students of the 
" H ill" for comment on the trend of 
cam pua affairs. Letters, however. 
must be brief and signed. Name of 
writ('r will be withheld on request. 
J..o\•ely tlwl's In the res t r oorn 
L n u~hlng til t> time a way, 
• 
1'he auLslnpt1on 1 ate• J!' $1.00 11 } 1•ar by mail 1•11J11y 1111rs.·h· .. ~ 111111 .. •s wt• nr<• 11olllng "ORIGIN AL NA TU RE" 1111 ppy. 1uerry-~· 1·t ser ious girls . Cllu111.{l11~ tbt- ;;<·enc all c.ln)' 
Adver l••urii; tuk:. fu1 ui .. lu~J. oil f4JJitttfation, _ rh~· 11h•111411n•• .of tbl1 oilier fellow. It l~ W e are considered to· be the ~ca-p-
Forml' du11c• on Friuny preceding f1U'blicnt1on. Art1clea, n111nuscripts, C'tc., oln1ol'll lmpol'l~lhh• to n!tt>1Hl Pl('r~}.<'"8 In stone of ""•egro Educat1"on" a.nd as 
intended for publication must !Jc 1n THE HILLTOP OFFI <.; 1'; before that N 
t•hat>t•I, or nnywherl', nod not hn \ 'C some such it is our duty and obligation ·to 
date. of 11 .... poll tbf' 1•11tln• pro~tlm with a d 
Hh11d1·~ of brown t•very,vbt•r<• 
C'urtnlns. roKK. girls: 
. . -
' those who have gone before us, an '1'1111 fn<·eH. roR~- <·heeked. 
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· · men" in the recen~ ore ou.se- owar 
u•iu111nn t P111, nn•I yt>l in a tbOUJCbtfol . 
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. 1 _ _. basketbalJ game a socio og1ca aspo::\: .. 
wu lk a rnong UR one> hearR wu<"h worae, 
of "original nature." It would seem fro111 ho:rR and girlR allk~. and l'M)me of 
It IH wor.w than i.wNtrlng.-lt IR down- very natural that our women would be 
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" '30 In our gntes I~ 110 longf'r welc•olJled to 
Ray1nond Wiggs, '!ll William Morris , tt Hl'lll. unlesR. 1x•rt•hanC'e It tw upon tured or refined than its women, the 
No. 11 tht• tiolnt of n 11111• or upon th<' noor. future looks rathel' dark for us. V. I 6 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1Q28 Th · th t "H du · O • ---------------------"---------· ,\ t our ft•"'1tnl ho11rt1 W(' a<·,·ord him no e reception a a owar ni-
LIBRARY THIEVES 
H.cccntly there was brought to the attention of the writer a 
l'Ondition that exists here on the campus that should make 
tho~c ,,·ho art• 1tuilty feel like rogues (and that is \\'hat they 
are). S kunks would be a better term, yet the comparis~ does not 
do J us ti<·c to the harmless little animal ~f the skunk tr1b.e for al-
though he is obnoxious t o others, yet he 1s not to bl~me s ince that 
iR naturt>'s brand upon him-therefore we apologize to the de-
fenseless little skupk. 
Students \vho go into the library and tear leaves from ~ooks 
and magazines, t-\tude nts who steal a volume of a cyclopedia. to 
cnrrv ho me for thci r O\vn benefit; stude nts who care and think 
noth.i n){ of the other ~tudent8 who might have need for the books 
that they filch; s tudents \\'ho lack CO!flmon h onesty an~ decency 
t·noujth to leave th<.• ~chool's property intact a s they find 1t, shou~d 
'be Me\l~rely puniHhed by the faculty, and frowned upon by their 
~rhoolnu.ltl's. There is no difference betwen those Atudents and 
burglars. They urc Ht~aling not only from th~ir schoolmates but 
from the uni\'ersity ~ince it takeR money ~nd time ta replace those 
mutiln.t<'d and stolen books and magazines. .n 
Let us hop(.• that the next time any o f us are in.the librny and 
ReeH 01H' in our n1idHt mutilating or s n(.•aking a" book out from 
the library, \\'C will have manhood or womanhood enough to 
imme<liutely report the incident to the librarian:'-B. D. G. 
T\\'O CRYING NEEDS OF HOWARD 
t·<nt rteH~· He!'l l'M'<'I ll('(•a 0~ of R<'X, rev- veraity graduate" received at the 
i•rt>t1i·i· for faithful iwrvlC'l', <·ommon hands of "Howard women" last week 
1)0Jlt••neRM nll M•em going by the Mittd". was an in1nut to thoae women who at-
J>urlng the 1n .. t rulny spell <ine or our tend here and know better, and coo-
' .... ,. oldt•st. u ntl 1110-.t raltbful profes-
1 
stituted an affront to our good name. 
""r~ nf!nrh· bntl h1"'1 1111-.e iuu~lu'tl 00• The action s of "Howard women" are 
N\ u .. t• 11 gi:ou r> of ""· riu·l n~ t ntpolltely JURtified by no "se~f-defense pl~ ... 
rbrough th<' clool' tn th<' main building, That ther~ is room for improvement 
II ln•o~t I Hi\\ lt>d him in·er- we did, a.ctu- of the social aspects of courtesy 
11 11 \' >-lurn rhe door In bis race! Through among the re1idents of Miner Hall is 
n ~toh o f us. laying down a smoke bar· · perfectly -;pparent. In "origi~al. ~a­
rn~t> our ladh"~ with dripping s ll<'k· ture" we are laught that t~e 1nd1v1d-
t' ri-4 nnd umhr<'llu ~. and nrms full ,or ual is more or less barbanc and ob-
hook-.. niuRt flJ!"ht thi' lr wny to open 
1 
serves no rules of social procedure 
door .. 11galt1Rt "bl"h """ lol\ In lnllol(>nt and knows n one. 
unc·oiwl'rll . • At t tnu·~ we dare nfit per- The writer of this · article writes 
mlt 11111111111, 1• h<'<'•lltl'e w.- iQh•rpr1•t the entirely free from prejudice and bias. 
prh lli•J.:P to 111t'nt1 pounding the We at Howard University must WO'!'k 
tuhh•!(; thundi' r l11g ui>on the floor , for race pride, race consciousness and 
whlt'tl111 r..: 1111cl 1·11t·1·11lllnK In a riotous pride of our womanhood. We can only 
"'-lt1111lli111: of- {""I 11th·111·,-1 urul luirlturi~w. 
.\I t he- Jn-..t hn-.k<•thnll gnntt> played 
ht•rt• on thP Tllll. No 1·nHlely did some 
of llH lwhllv<' that two Rophomore young 
lntlle'I volc'ed th<' l.;(>ntlment that . they 
ft•lt thnt thPy qhould apolo~lze to the 
,.lsitorN tor th<' bebn vlor of HoU'ard 
"".,'· ~lu '° I 11 sk wht'tht' r t htt t IN a s . . .
do thie when our women exemplify 
those qualities which are worthy of 
admiration and praise. 
' J)a11i't \111• Hr•>trn 
i 1 honld '.f~? 
:t\ n1ong thl' n1an)· nf't>ch~ of llo\var<l Univ(.>r~ity l\\'O are very Thi IM 110 rpfpn•ui·c to the <'nthu .. 1-
. out~tandinj.!. ()rH' is a r<'sl roor1 for t ht~ n1t>n. and the other, a 11 ._111 "hkh 1110 ~· ht• \vorkt•d up ntten· 
IN DEFENSE OF THE CO-EDS 
Howardttes : "How wilt thou say to 
th~· · hroth<'r, Let me pnU out the 
mntl' ont of thine eye: nn11. twhold. a 
l!f'u111 1-. in thine own t·~· 1•? 
room of "om<' kind \\'here \'1si to.r s to our <:ampus may find informa- ' r " r!\onntty, 1 cl1111 t upon _!lll r r..:111111'~ . ... 
t ion and g-uid.ancC' over the ra"l·p_us. _ , 11 r nt <::twh tlmt•'I mnke a joy(ul noise 
A reAt r oon1 for the m<'n i~ gadly' n<'eded. Bet\veen classes, .... 11u:. :-bon5. n111kP the rafter~ ring, let 
or \\'hilc \Vaitin~ for cla~gcH, the mC'n of H o\vard have no place rht• ul<l <.:Jllrlt roll up like n ftood , but 
, to "inun}.'l' nnd r hat . or enjoy a \vhiff. Naturally \\'e mu~t have " h) not n ·s(•r'·" th<' like tor !lnrh oc-
sonH' plat'l' to c' n 1oy the ft' \V n1inutt•'{..of recreation "bet\veen the .. 11 -.lonH. hn,·p tlmw with It. ond r llmh act~." and o..;incl' thl'rc i~ no plnce in the l\1ain Building and less ui:nln "lX'<'dly upon t~e ptanl' of In· 
s pat l' in ( ' lark ll a ll, thC're arc but t\\'O plac(.'" to rongreyate-in tt·lli~t·nt nwn and woll{t>u at i-t·hoot In 
t ht> hu ll" and in front of the 1\Iain I~ uilding. • tht• ~n·nte:-t ~t•gro 11nlvcr8ltY 1n the 
'fl11·re is no t'XC'U:-.c or alibi that can be offered by the uni- ""rlcl, prt•pnrlnJ: 111 minlstPr t11 th<• 
\'Pr. "t' ·1ut horit i1•s :is to ~part' for a r est roon1. Th<'re arc num- 11" ._1111y of the i.:r<'ntp .. t JX'Ollle on t•nrth ? 
f'flll vciod t•(-lf)}}\ ~ in the ba~l'JllClli that ('Oltl.ct he fitted up for res t l'l1111tln~ thP Sl't·<r~ or knowlt•tl i.:e In 
l't~i 111 .... fol' the lllC'll. Tht se roonl~ are no\\' pilC'd hiA"h \Yith junk- :i mint! nlrend~· hoJl(•l<•"'1<.: ly roth'n In 
ol<' di -:cardcd dl•sk~. ~l) airz; . book~ and ,,·hat not. I~et ug get to- iuorn t tiupituih•: ..:i·n<llr.~ forth on(' to 
~·""'t hpr:'.'-ltttdcnT ~. anc ~h~1ut fi:u~ilnt hou~ps for n rest ro_oi;r. -.7."i"(.h whor tnhTt>" mnn11PN woult1 dl"l 
T hi• ot ht•r JH't•d-a r C't'<? IYtnsr roon1 for our campus vHntorR I i:u~t 11 hoifr: 1 11 ~ tnir tht' purpl«' of the 
t'< •1t 11ining infnrn1aiion dt•sk~ . gh~uld hP the' IC':i'~t thing Rtu~~nt~ ml nt"'1tr~· upon ont• who tlttunti;; and 
~I 11t1 ld l"t'l' t ht' n<'rd of denu\nd1ng. It \vould sCt'n1 thnt the trU!-lt~es , 1.11r 11 .. ,-l rtni·: pine lni.: the , <'nlpel in 
n •ut f:u·ulty .... hould ha,·e the intereqt and comfort of their guests t ht• 11 111111,. nf n \Ill inn wbo «>e"' In the 
0 :1 1hP c:1n1p u-.: at lH•:u:t to lht• l '\.t••nt ~if lH\\"illJ! sue h a roon1 pro- pr1tl'tl••<' of inNll<'lnP mer<>l;v 1,r lvllei:e 
, ·.dPd. It <:a~ts :1n 11nlaY01·nhll' rcfll•et1on upon our Alma l\l atC'r to of unwnr rnnh>rl lt('('nS<'. won't do ! 
liaY<' h c• r yh:;itors gt raying O\'C'r the ran1puR and halls like lost 1'ht' r f' muqt • he CRARAf'TER ! 
.... 1H'1 p. ,,·ith no <HH' to iuid l' nnd shO\\ thl•n1 '''here they \\'ant to go. 
It :-0Pn1s I hat llo,,·ard i~ r<'ally ~oing bacln,·ard instead of for-
\\:lTd da\' bv da\. \\'e \\'Onrler \Vhere the fault lies ?-B. D . G. 
.. .. .. -
.. 
KAPPA '\\' JSS l.N LEAGl E 
DEBATE 
"Thou hy()O('rlte. ftrst caMt out the 
henn1 ont of thine own <'Ye: and then 
qhnlt thou s<'e clenrl;\· to <•nst out the 
mott• out of thy brother's eye." Matt. 
~ ·4 r: I • • ' t ,. • 
(;r('Ot t·rlt l(')!'lnl bftl'I Arisen CODN.>rn· 
Ing th<' C'Onclurt ot young women tn the 
1ryn1nn«ln111 of Tiownrll l'ntversity 
nt one or th<' r<'Cent buskethall gttmes. 
Tht• ninl•' of the <::1wc•ie'1 hn" t•riP<I ont 
with surprfspd 11nc1 <llfltntRted tone"' at 
the nrtlon"I of th.<'se young w omen Un· 
wnnutnly. un<·onth , <· rude. and rude !lre 
«ome of the mnny n<ljecth ·eq that hn..ve 
h<•t•n wnfted toward"! the ears of ~liner 
Ilnll. With pomJlOUS air and a hoU.·, 
tha11·tho11 l'1plrlt. these Pbnrliwe~ lbnve 
pulled the hems of their AAments 
' nronnd them . and hll1"l' ·walked away, 
loudly pro<•lalmlng the mistakes. of 
their fllster s. 
If we should ndmlt that we were 
pt>rhnps ln the wrong, can we turn then 
to onr brother"! tor our example? Slnre 
when did they l~1me so correct, so 
c·ourteous. so poltte? Sln<·e when did 
tbl':V hegin to tip their ha.ts to women 
Cll .\H \ CTER OH 1-:'liTELLEt"'l'~ Ph•ntl~ Ion:: ilt ho1n1• In ~l('rmlt of nHl<'h 
t · r~ .. 111lliz11tion tu th<' hnhlt of <·bar-
Before a large nnd entbu~iastlc llU· mt>111hers of the fn<'ulty? ~lnet> when 
• 
n; \\"all.er H . Jordan I\ 1il'll'r f11rm11tion ~o. <'lt'n rl• It '" not 
t 111 1 · \1·r~ hnntl "1• ht•n r t hl' 1·1>11h n 11111hl11t- 1hl<' to -.uh,l'rlt)(' to the opinion 
tion thnt IT11\\1trtl t ' nht·r~lly h1 not n rh~t <·ollt'~<'R ~hould r('~lC'h <'1"1'T'Y phnse 
1 rnluh11! ... \'l111t1l 111111 111111 thf' lw1y..: nrnl of 11111 intlh·ldunr~ llft>-mornl~. 1·hur-
i::I rt-. ''ho ('~1n1e h1•rt• 11 rt' u p11o "'t'(l to 
h:t''' hnll tht•lr "honte trl\lnlru?." R ut 
t h1• hn 11• fa <'t i-. thnt nil of u:t kuow 
Co\ ht>llPr. ft•I' ll J.!OOdly lHllllht' r or ~tllclt•nts 
,, 
~ 1~01111• from h o111t>s I u " ·b kb there bll!I 
. , 
11t I 1·r. 11 rul deportnt<'nt .. 
.\r1• uot the e the ~a<'e"' hy whiC'h 
tht• lrullvltlunl la rt'<'ommended flr-.t ot 
nil, t"o the attelltlon of the \Vorld! A 
<·oll~·!!'t! I~ not conflnc·d within stone 
dlt•n<>e the" 'Four no~men" or Kappe did they begin to remove tbelr hats 
.\lphn P~i defentt•cl the purple and gold ~ .. ntlrety ·from their head~ when they 
lll'ltft RI~ Fi1"e of Omega P si Pbl 31-28. ('nter the main building? Since when 
Kappa b opped orr Into the lead and did they cease to pllss uncouth re-
n1a nngt">d to l<'nd at the h:ilt 14-8. The markR .and imggestlve whtsperq when 
J)eltn!-'t r ome bark In the seeond ba1! 11' "ornnn . who trle<1' to be a real wom-
nnd rnana~ t o · tte tlie score. Two an. pa~? Shall we point tbem' out 
-.."()e<.tacular field goals from the middle with pride a1' exnmple 11 of perfect 
<'O\trt by Slm~oa pot Kappa In the lead f..'entlemen at the baskethall ~a.mes 
with a . few seconds top~. - when <they 1'1t with great ease and 
c >f the time I had with a plll ! 
. 
Of what I expect to do next year 
'"hf'n r,·e <•11 rned the right. · .you 
Ree! 
or what wn~ Jlt the prom lost week 
And who e<:(·orted me . 
And what tun we had In the gym claBs 
\\"Ith <hnnutwlls nnd with rings; 
And whether you're golug home again; 
And chapel ! .And dorm ! And things. 
And though It's the noisest room on the 
' bill 
And "rest'' lR Irony, here. 
W<' wouldn't part with It for worldS-:-It:• lnUmacy is 1!0 -dear. 
WHAT COLLEGE DID F8R.ME 
• 
• 
By 0 Lor-Jo.n" 
Some f ellowa were gathered in room 
"13." . 
Heads filled, hearts filled with woe. 
The anthem was done, and Christmas 
was o'er 
One down, two quarters to go. 
The holiday strain had had its · effect, 
But the thing that made them so blue 
Today was at hand and was fading 
away 
Tomol'Tow-tuition was due. 
Have you ever had in the course of 
your life .. 
A bill so determined to pay 
That you'd bolster your pluck and 
ramble your luck 
On the eve of that bill-paying day 'l 
Then imagine the case of these fellows 
that night 
As they sat in this hell-dungeon rare. 
T'was "Bill" and '1Speck" and "Bob" 
and "Jack," 
And I, myself, was there. 
The campus was quie~ as a babe in the 
morn, 
Except f or some rich fellow's son 
R~tuming his girl from a cabaret 
.,whirl, 
And reveling over bis fun. 
The l~.Jl!:s.s were low and h eat was 
!te"ifce, 
A cold · wind blew on the hill, 
And here \Ve five sat ill of mind 
And · grew determined of will. 
HW ell, fellows," sa id Spec, and he took 
up the deck, 
"~ty bank ia a dollar 'n a dime. 
We'll some of us go back to school 
when it starts-
The rest may can make it next time." 
The cards went round and a game wu 
GD 
An orderly sort of a game-
Next day three fellows went back to 
school 
We other two went to the train. 
IVAN TAYLOR TO GIVE A READ-
ING OF BIS POEMS IN 
RANKIN CHAPEL 
..... 
ht't'n n tlt•nrth ot home tralnln~ . 1'he wnl1<1. nor T"et within the radius ot the 
. _,, . 
pra(•l lt:t• ot skipping J.rrndes In bl~h ca·n1pn'I, but It must be an atmosphere, 
t:C'~ool 1-.; loadln~ t}ll' unl,..enrltle" with 1 l"tlr~adln~. trrowlng, ll<'COmpllsblng and 
lndl\"l<l ua l-. who- ha,.<' not tarried auffi- n1aklnJ: itself felt whel"ever lta sons 
Phi Beta Sigma and Omega P!!I Phi nonehalance crltlclzing and yelling at 
quints clash tn the aecond leacue p.me equal l.Dtervals at the men on the 
Saturday, Ma~b 10. at Lincoln Oolon· ftoor and the co-eds 1n their seata? 
11"on E. Taylor will give n reading 
of hls poems on Monday, March 12, 
nt 10 a . m. In Rankin Memorlnl Cbllpel 
Taylor 's poem~ hll\"'e been publiRhed tn 
"Lyric West," "Crlsl.1," ''Literary. Di-
gest." and "The Oracle." 
.. 
Taylor 18 a member of the Stylus 
an<l the , winner ot the Stylaa Key. 
• 
nade. i -Selma B. WMte. '31. 
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HON. EDWARD c. FINNEY 
ADDl!ESSES STUDENTS 
(Continued from pa&e l ) 
111~11\1 • 1·11 111ir1tl:le. :'\'011c of tl!S "''ltnt to go 
l•;11·k 111 tlle 1'r1.. . cl1..oelrid. pre-Ul1to, ple-
11lr11!1111e ng_e,-l>llt re1nerutler the gol-
\le11 i11telle<>ts of the world of letters 
. 
__!!_ouri i;.111..·1.1 all<} left their u11d)·l11g v.·orka 
for 1•11rtb';; eojo3•me11t llild uetterment, 
, ''' itl1011t e ,·er seel11g these 111o<lcr11 won-
1ler~. 
' 
·· · 111· 1t1e eltler tl11)'S of art, 
. J\ullder s wrought \\' Ith greatest care 
t..:11cb 1uJ11ute und ~111seen part ; 
t 'ur the Gods Mee everywhere.' 
, 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
ATHLETICS Student 'Council Column 
• 
• 
From A Dormer 
Window By Jas. F. Goodwin • HOll' ARD LOSES TO BLUEFIELD 
. ? 
Pl11)·l11g 011 11 s11111ll floor; the "Btsons By Gladys M. Jam•"eson \ II I ,.,. ;:;.. ·L_- · e p us tv put Uvf"r our ~debating 
l)O\\'t.'<I. to Bl11t•flt•ld i11 the 8cc6Dd and '----•. ----------~--' program. Students,r - iLlumrii, and 
11\st g11n10.-_or tl1e \Vest-Virgin ia trip."'- i ricnds, all~\ve request of you is your 
'J'be BIH011s 11e\·<>r did get •ac:Ql1tllnted It , .te 
1 
. " attendance. · Kappa Sigma Debating 
!ti ti'
" ff& 1 1 1 ·· t h ·· s qui a re\'e at1on to us tc . . 
,,. 1 • 1r 1111~ 1111)·et 1·11 i: up l' lilll of the deplorable concl•'tions ,:. · ... society w1\i• debate ~ the follcwing 
111111 11101;t ur tl1e ,,·11~'· t ' r t d NeW Q}Je~ns. r W h d 1 ·- -+.- ams, a some u ure ates,. 1n 
. 
Tl1e I'\l11e u1ill \\•l1ite tl\·e played Blue-
flelcl to a stanrl-stlll 111 tlie ftrst half 
und Jed 12-10 at the half. Tl1e game 
l>ecame exceedingly rough ln the sec· 
u11tl ·l111IY a11ll altbo11gh Howard held her 
0"'·11 till' Rl11eneld boys mansged to ..s_llp 
S(Jrne lllsta11<.•e In advance. A11 airtight 
• freeze 111 the nnal moments assured 
11 l{l11efteld vlct.orr. Score 27-19. 
e a 8 ways con- Rll k" Memorial Ch I N n 
ceived the Creole City as a mecea for n in ape ; orl -
the Negro in the South, ind 
80 
it is western, Atlanta, and Union Univer-
sities. Mu Lambda Lambda Debat-
that the following incident strikes us 
rather Yflexpectedly. ing Society 1s likely to debate Wil-
llecenily the superintelldent of berforCe and Pe.tersburg here. Your 
interest will dete•m•'ne la•gely the 
schools on being apprised of the fact ' ' results of these debates. Watch th1"• 
that · ~the schools for Negroes in New 
0 I 
column for definite announcements 
r eans were worse than in "any of the dates on which Howard will 
othe r southern city, and that the per-
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
' 
'' PAGE THREE 
bate. 
Mtty 
May 
l\.1a y 
l\.1ay 
June 
5, R.O.T.C. Rece1>tion. 
fl., C11p and GoWn day. 
11, \V on1en's Glee Club. 
18, 
I . 
Senior pro111 . 
ll .O.T.C. Ott)' . 
,. 
,,·o ncler A 11other of Deft n 
fu\ le<:ture-rccil:1I ser1e!I 111ipl'oaches 
Contee Cul len, 11 d isti11gui;.hed poet, 
v.·ill be present~ on l···r-il18y, ,l\1atch 
16, at 8:15 11.m. 111 1\r1lli·e,v Ranltin 
Chapel. Oontt miss this treat! 
··After all, thti 11.111n is tl1e thing. 
::5i1n11le, s.incere, able me11 buve left 
tltt>lr in1press on their O\\.'D un4 sue-
' 
debate the various teams. 
'' Should a 111an respect all '''O men, 
or' shoul<I he respect only those who 
demand respect?'' 1' 0oes t1'e mod-
ern womtrh demand respect?'' ''There 
is a lack of ·courtesy toward the 
women by the men 1n general; is it 
the won1an's fault or the man's 
.fault?'' All of these questions will 
. . ' 
• 
• 
• 
~---,_r _ _, . ll11g. generations, as yo~ may do. 
t:ar11es1 '''ork, Whatever ~e [a8k 'Wily· 
' 
1927..28 PLEBES BEAT. LAST 
YEAR PLEBES 
centagi! of funds devoted to Negro 
scho.ols waS Je.u than .five --e r cent'' 
replied to the effect that the school 
board was quite aware .of the!!~ con-
; _,, .,. .. , ' be. discussed at a joint meeting of 
. ~~e-upert-<~ . • ~~@,.w.h@n a.t.ranger.-,--wonien--and. mcr.-e-f the' uliivenity-in--~-­
v1s1t1ryg alumni, etc., c~me upon the Library Hal l1 Wednesday, fl.1arch 7, 
• 
• 
lie. i.11 not only Its own reward, but lt 
~etH reH11lts. Just think bow slight· 
111~1)" ) 'OU regard the medl~1·e or poor 
\\'01·k111u11 and bis products, u11d wJ1ut 
. ' l'eilpt.'Ct 1·ou f.eel for the careful, cap-
Hllle ,,·ork111an, be be mechanic, or pby-
>1iclu11. s l1oe111aker, or senator. 
" \\·e c111t nil attal11 tl1at enviable 
sU<..'(.'eSi!, 110 n1utter what Ollr trade or 
JJrofei!Slon. b)' l1onest work and patient 
perse'\'erant-e. 'Ve tan not all Ile doc· 
tors, 01· professors, or e11gl11eers. A 
- b11ll1nee In occ11patton ls enforced by 
the 111\\' of Sl1ppi)' and aen1unll. But 
I bold that all \\'Orkers whose product 
- iic- '''•trtby fire entitled to eqoal credit 
•·1.,011gfellow's t11ree singers '''ereftll 
~liffere11t . u11tl u gre11t clls1}11tc .u1·ose as 
It• \\'hic·h \\"llS best- I 
·· ·1t11t tlfe µ-rcut ~l111:1ter s11id. I see 
:'\'o best ln kl11d. l1t1t 111 tleb'Tee ; 
I g11,·e 11 ,·11rlo11s gift to encl1, 
'fo cbnr111. to stre11gtl1cn. n11<l to 
teach.' , 
.;,Vltbout bellttll11g genlnB, I must 
i<11~- 111~· respect and udmirnt.lon go out 
10 lite a,·eruge 1111111 or n'Olliilll. Tile)' 
11re ibe rank nnd ftle or tlte great army 
of tl1e "·orld's workers. They fight 
__Lite .bn.ttlea. run the railroads, tend the 
;;pl11tllef.i, and till the farms. We enjoy 
1111 occasional visit to the mountain 
top, but tl1e air la too rare and too cold 
for per1nanent re1tde11ce. The smilJng 
\'ltlle~· . the fertile plain, nnd tlte broad 
pr11li-le life beat· suited to our every-
tltl)' needs. So While the exception-
1111)' brilliant student may deserve hon-
or for bis brllllancy. I bring a word of 
encot1ragement I for the -0rlJIIiary atu· 
dent, \\'ho fnlthfully plods along, doing 
hUi c)nll~· task. nnd slov.·ly but surely 
i1cc111lri11g that knO\'\'ledg~ and experi-
ence which lie wllL find useful in the 
lonE! pnth,,·ay or life which he will 
- lre11cl -ntter leaving these l1alls . 
''}lf'IllC'IUber the fnm011 S pnra\Jel be· 
,,,.l'l!IJ Pope' and Dryden- 'Dr)·<le11'1t 
~ 
fllitht s " ·ere higher. but Pope eontinu~I 
1on·gcr on the wing.' 
''}"'nr sixly years this 11nlverslty bas 
1-iee11 doing great work nnd Its growth 
Unc;J "de,·elopmeot ha"e been n1ost in-
i<plrln)?. I think you are fort11nate in 
111· 11 pr-eli111l1iar~· to · Ll1c Klt_trell ditions, and held out little hope for 
i.r111111• 1111! lJlj!llC 1111i11tet or 1.l1is ~·eur J •he remed'ying of them. 
ll''''·11etl tl1e \•eter1111 }'rosl1 ot last )'ear Also, we find injustice in another 
IJ~· tht> ""-'Ore or lS-1(. It "'·ns n clo8tl nstance 1n which a Negro truck 
i.r11111l' l111t tl1c• !!)27-2" lJJelies bad the driver is being held for manslaughter 
i:1111ll' 111 hu111l 111 1111 ti11i~s tLllli "'·011 as because of the death of a white youth 
1h1•)' 11Ieuse1I . ' \\ho was stealing a ride on his truck 
_ . _ and who was brushed off by a paS!l· 
. ' . 
,ng motorist! Justice is indeed a 
blind goddess in Louisiana ! HOIVARD CONQUERS \VEST VA. 
INSTITUTE 
• • • 
camp!J!i, they w_er_e. directed to. an at 6:45 p.m . .This meeting' is beinK 
office known as the alumni office. held under the auspices of the com· 
From this office, it wus possible for mittee on cultur,e and refinement. All 
the stranger or visitor to get desired students of the univt>rsity are il}-vited 
inform·ation. IC necessary, he was to attend this meeting. 
shown around the campus. If he I 
wi~hed . to find _' the office. ?f a certain o1 Q ES 
11n1ve1·s1ty offic1;1l. the v1s1tor was di· · u_ ~ON BOX 
rected to hint. · ( t-: QtTOR'S NOTE:-This column 
However. at present, there 1s no 
pa1·ticular office designated to give 
\•isitors such inforn1alion. It 1s un· 
A <lctern1!11etl Dison quintet met 'ai:id .'.l' h(!._ --National N.egxo Insurance der~tood that distinguished .visito;s 
defeated the 'Vest ' rlrglnla Collegiate Association cof!lprising twenty-eight have been utterly disappOinted be· 
was suggested by Prentice H. Thom· 
as, associate editor of The Hilltop, 
" 'ho 1s also a special corrsepondent 
for the Afro·American.) 
lnstlt11te •·5·• }~ebruary 27 by the score race organizations, is celebrating a cause of thCir failure to receive cer- IJ1 ·. ~·011 tl1l11k the restrictions on thf' 
or 11~1:1. 'l'his game v.·as the second week of---..-Ynsuriilce Education,'' and 1-ta in information~ · i1arly times stu· wnmen· i1t llOWRTd Vntverslty-fll'C too 
of it home and borne series andi left is issuing the following statements as clents "are stopped in the halls of the stringent? .. •. 
ei1cb te11m \\.'ltl1 one 'vlctory to tts -ered· i11dications of the magnitude of the tnain building by stra~gers whd are "YcH. 111 !'t111r1)' c11scH the sugg,est lo11 
It . The gan1e "';llH played In Charles- nsurance business. ~ \oooking for certain univerSitY of- o!Terecl liy r11les pro111ptH one to uctlo11 
ton. \\'est Vlrgltila, und ,v
11
s attended ''The business in force on colored ficials, Usually unsatisfactory in· I " 'hl<·h ,,-ot1l<I otl1erwl se have not been 
by a large anti entliusliistlc crowd. ·rrves is ewer three hundred millions formation is given to the stranger by I t,.b o11,:l1( of . j11st for the tbr\11."-
Tl.ie lllso
118 
stepped otit 1
11 
the flrst o( dollars; the combined assets of the student. In many cases, it is / ·,,,.,,,,, ,,, f . '/ 'ill'''''" 
tialf and ra
11 
tll> Into a short lead which the twenty-eig~t. compan~es are more clo~tf~I whether m11ny of the ··'l'lie <111e~tlo11 iH r11tl1e,~ a dlfficiilt 
they nianagecl to bold throtighout the lh~n tv.•elv~ niillion dollars; total pre. l'-11tranger s really find tl1e 11ersons for 1111!• to 1111f1wer. In ll gre1tt. many Wfl)'IL 
gnn1e. The lo11g shote with wblcb West [ ~1u n1 s paid by '/'·Negroes , fift)' mil- whom they are looking. the~· are too stringent an'd ln some they 
' ' lrglrila beat us here simply wouldn't 11?ns; nuniber of Negroes employed, The Student Coy_r:icil is of the are not. There are some rules which 
••go'' 
1111
d therein lies the tale. Out· nine thousand.'~ ~. •,,.- - opinion- that this defect should be re- 11re 11;0 strl11gent tl111t It ts almOst 1111 • 
side of Carpenter's iibOOtlng under the Wh.en we cons1d~r .the.se figures,. in medied. 1'here, is .~ council com1nit· possil>le · -11 ot to Llreak them at eome 
I 
't 
1 
tr 
1 1 
tl1e l ight of the 1ns1gn1ficant begin· tee working on this situation now fhu_e."'-l '<•r••I"<•· •1 . Jla~s. 
gofl we weren muct o ensvey. . . . . · vi! n ,, .. ('arpenter iicored 
13 
of the 
17 
polnts. ntng of the insurance bus1ne:ss 1h---t.he OevLlopments \\' iii be 11ublished in this ''Yes. I think that ·1r a young wo-
-\VeHt Vlrgfnl11 fotighf b1trd 
11
n-tll {lie last twenty ye11,rs, ~t_!tef assuip~o col~mn:_ In the meantime, students 11~11n Is <Jl<I_ c11011µ-l1 to len,•e borne. n11d 
• less than stupendous proportions of are asked to give satisfaotory repliis Is sent to a eo·•ducatl-onal ••hool. eh-e 
end but a magnificent ''freeze'' put on h · h · I d · • · " "" by t.be Bisona held them powerless. w IC we a1·e JUSt y pron . to v1s1tors to o1.1r campus.. shot1 ld lie able to take care of herself 
f • • • 111 any clrc·u1nstnnce that' might occur 
S 
The various organizations of the 1 
to the call of ''The Bison," us soon as 
--
HOWARD SWAMPS Kl'M'RELLI 11ys. George Schuyler 1n the ''Pitts- 1 • .t d dur ng lier school year.''- Mijrie& B. 
b h C 
. ., t un1vers1 y are requeste to respond S l eworf . 
COLLEGE IN. THE YEAR'S urg our1er. ~ 
A 
''~o. I do not. The restrictions that 
L.<\ST HOME GAME noth~r tragedy-ohace-----prejudice. 1Jossi ble. · Help to -make it the- best. -., •· ___ _ 
. Last summer Frederick Lavenbarch fhe '''omen of tff'eUnlvcrslty-a-r i! sub-
of Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana, a Ne: Jected -to nre no more than a real 
A flghUnfi: Kittrell five fought to no gro, came to this country to enter The Board of Athletic Control has 
at"all •here Thursday night and went Howard University Dental School. adcpt.ed two new rulings by which 
n1othcr wo11ld Impose 11pon her daugbtJ 
(•r ... lrn1r1 ~I . R11ck1.. 
, " ' "es: \\'hen }·0111ig .women conic to 
(·ol leµ-e tllC)' 11re 110 lo11gef chllclren 
a11cl fi l1oulll 110t l:1e treated a s s11cb. 
down under 01
1 
avalanche of HownrdJ lie ~ame from a wealthy, in~llig~nt athletic:. \\' ill be controlled in the 
l)11skets 61-10. llownrd jumped int9 ~~m1..t'~s~:~d!~dl(~oifa~~).U~~derh!~ I ft1t'u1·e. }he first rul\.n~ stttl~s that 
lbe lead tmmedl~ a11d led 28-2 at tra".'eled extensively in Europe .. He u . 1ierson · c~nnot ~art1c1 pate 1~ . var-
i11tern1lssion. The second bait w(ls a reg1s.tered ·at the H oward Night s it~ 3 thlet1cs unt11 the 1>art1c11>ant 
repetition ot' the flrst \Vlth Lbe Blsoii Schoel in ~~tobe~, and, ·being thor· has eitrnf'f.1 11 rx units and six gracle The rcstrlrtlons placell on women at 
oughly familiar with the French, Ger- · b · I-lo\\•11rcl ore Of Such a uatt1re that the 
f1ff'ense seorl11g proctlcally at will . 111an and Spanish langu:iges, he - got , points ~t\\'een suc~ess1ve s~aso ns of \\'0111c11 11rc ofte11 pro1111>t.etl to (lo things tl1nt oL!iPr\\'lse ,,·011ld l>C 11nthougl1t 
---
a job in the offices of the French l the varsity spo rt in c111es t1 on. 1' or 
1.-ine a s interpreter. t•x11mple, n freshman n1ay inuke the 
N_ev~r havtng experienced. color f,1otball tea111 during his first se1t· 
prejudice ancl yet unaware o[ its ex- . . Inter- istence in Washin~ton. the caiiital so n. Aflc~ liLl:i ~irst !'it'tti'!Cn of va.r· 
frt1temul llflSkPlhnll wns ushered ' In city of the Great Republi c, he asked ~it)' athletics,_ this same fellow v.•111 
Inst Sntnrclny \\•as proof enough that a friend to get tickets for a show ut nut allowed to play football again 
one .of .the t~caters thert;, whereupon t1n ti! ht• h11 li earned h'lix J)oints. 1'his 
JJoward n·ants lts fraternal basketball. the friend informed him that he . . 
1'be entb11slas111 wltl1 which 
Outside or the Morgan-Hov.•ard tussle, wouldn't be able to enter thi-s theater hold s true in all ' 'ars ity athletics. 
· · because he was a Neg,o. explainin[t' Thi s ruling becomes effc..~tive begin-
rof," - b'lf<1 V. Haith. · , 
OUR 1~11.EX , , 
lly G. ~I. "J. 
P1·cs idcnt J ohnso11 o[ ff (J\.11n1·d tis a 
result. of hi s recent. acl clrcsses before 
the )'. !\f. C. A. for.uni in Youngs· 
/ 
• 
' 
' 
• 
-
---loei1111: selectf'(} tQ_~111dr · " ;ithln its balls, 
11ncl to';. <·11 rry-0n its best trarlltl~na. To 
~· ol1. 1 extend congrnt11latlons and all 
µ-oocl ,,-!shes for the future . 
110-s11cb enthusiasm hns been .. displayed . .. · reat ll!ngth the color policy of ning_ Octob('r-1, 1928. 
l1erf'fl ll011ts !hip; i;enson. · -l h ' - t' B ~·• ' · , ~ is great r1~t1an Ila. 1.011 . '· rouu---r--Tl1e &econd 1 ul i-ng J)rohibi ls en .. 
ri. .•• 
town. hi " al:jd t.b\r- Con1m11nu' C¥- ------
... . 
1 • 
• 
• 
• 
< 
• 
• 
, 1ng O\'C.r this social cond1t1on, he went t d t h h t ' · t d · 
\\'est VJrglnla ls all right but we insane. s u en w o as par 1c1pu e in var-At St. Elizabeth's H os1iital, his sity at hletics at any of the confer · 
Church, of Ne\\' \ 'Oi'k City J1as bcc 11 
ncc\:1i1ne<I ns ,!he greal('S t or itlor. of 
•• ·.\1111 ~·e "'' 110 fill thP pl11ces 
filled , 
'''e 
:\11cl follo\v !11 
tilled. 
the furrCJ\\'S thnt we 
, 1·011ng n1en n·hose Jrenero11s hearts 
are beating high . 
\'"e \\'hO nre rJd. flnll 
lite. 1 
ure abo11t to 
~nl11te you. ball you. take you r 
)lllllllS In I OUJ!S..- . 
An<.l crown you with 011r welcome, 
AS "''Ith flowers: 
yo11th ! hpw 
ae:plrailons, 
11refer Wnsbln~on . 0 . f'. We saw 
·'Scrappy'' Whitted end ''Pete'' Camp-
l1ell 11t West Virginia Collegiate · Jnstl -
• 
tt1te. 
Ra,·lng tlowned WeSt Virginia on her 
boml" co11rt, \Ve bat"e l!lQUared things 
'vlth all 011r oppo~i;itS for the season. 
'Ve have l)('aten each college team 
which has bente11 11~ at least once. 
• 
Kittrell c:ollege, which tell tw-rore the 
Blso1t ~ere Tbursilar, waa very weak. 
Basketball Is still In lte Infancy there 
but !IOOn \\·e erpect to see some sttong 
quint1 comlnc np from North Carolina. 
case \\'as defined as one of ''ex:trover· <'nce schools from 1>laying in the his day. " ~ical insanity,'' the e~ect of the pby~- ll o"''ard-Lincoln game if the s aid It i:,; a laullable stcp . tliat th«: Ne· 
ica.1 and mental environments on his \ . h · • · ' rii\nd. Taken before . a jury of s tudent 1s .above. twenty years of a~e go a:'5 ti.1kc: r1, in the .ch~1cc .of .a Negro 
twelve nordics he was officially de- upon matr1culat1~g as a freshman in I who in ever y ,t·aY l!f Jt1st1Cy1ng that 
clared iosane ·when he br.oke into a college. 'rhi s ruling bec9mes effecti,•e c hoice. 
maniacal rage af~r uttering the [ tn- 1929. · 1 j It is with no- little p1·ide that \\' l' 
words ''I want to live as a free man. · d 1· · .-- [h l "b I I wani to have my freedom as a real in a < 1tion J>OJnt out e 1 era tty, 
rnnn .n - The following is the tentative so· openn1i11dcdncss ,and genuine culture 
Coming to the land of the .free ~nd cial program for t~e remaining part o f this great leader of ours.' 
the .home of the . brave W!th high of the present school year It is our 1·cspcnsibil ity to prove 
hopes and resolutions, he w~ll shQrt· . . . . ;- . 1 be deported to his native land, !i1arch '9, \V1nter C~rn1val. that we, a s a race , 111 c capable o( 
/ ravin~ man~a~ This incident--"'.'ill March 16! U,:cture·recital, Contee lo)•ally and intelligently responding 
unquesttonably .enhance the. prestige Cullen, !_he J>Oet. 1 to the leadership of one of . ou r ow n 
of Uncle Sa.m in Dutch Gui!na and March 20, Student · CDuncil: (Pre·. grtujJ. 
South Amenca generally . · t , . R •t· ) · T " I h h ,. b 1"eg1s ra ion e~e~ ion. • oo ong as 1. ci • ., egro een eco· 
• Marc.b so;.Se'(lior Class Party. nom,ica li)' cl').sla\•ed, socially oppressed, 
Aprilk5, Student Couru:il (Pre·hofi- ~eligi'!usly - 1;0.nservativc and pclitical-• • • 
How beautiful la 
brlgbt It gleams 
With Its Illusions, 
dream1 ! Using the term ''realism,'' the con-
Book of Beginnings. Story without I =~============= I End. l .... · ·verts to this cult join mouthy, dis· 
1 
That bolds the treasures of the ·cordant words, o(ten interspersing 
day- Reception). · ·· I}· negllgible and it is only "·ith our 
Aprfl 12, Howard•Uni've~sity P}aY- ~upport · of our leaders that even in 
ers. ~ - . • the complexity of modern civilization 
Each matd a heroine, and each .. Uillver&e ! 
· man a friend ! 
Ala<l<lln's J..nmp.- and 
Purae, 
• 
v -. 
• 
Fortunatne' 
All poulbllltles are In ll.l!l hands. 
No dal!ge.r _Jjaunts tt, and no fOi! 
witb1tands.' '' 
• 
, 
profanity and e\•en obsCi:!nity, to de· 
scribe cynically enough ~he squalor 
and -gr:imness of life that had best 
be forg~tten. ' • r 
~ • • 
• 
• 
·' 
I , 
• 
, 
April 20, Junior·Senior Prom. that . Chriiitianit;Y "'·i ll prove- praoti~ 
April .27,: ¥en•aiq;lee Club. • cal, and the ?iegrti come into his 
. fr1ay 4., Hi?war<f.NorthWesterrl i:ie-: ._ rightful heritage, · , ' ' 
• • • • 
• 
• 
, 
• • , 
' . 
• 
• 
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• 
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\ i{AMPUS 
• 
KO MI CS 
G. Peake 
---, 
-By Geor&'e Mance 
• 
"Oh, <'Oniel tb••rf• In tbl11 world ever hf> 
round 
H1111u• Ill t It• "llol of 11111111~· gronnli. 
• 
' 'Your' '· · Patronize 
Advertisers 
• 
H111111• 11111• e·r11t·k1•11 11 joke on Mnn 
11l11i: lht• 11tltt'r du~· und thll! " '"" bl 
, 1111lt'·h111•k : "Tiu· 1·nll'I ful(•t1 d('<'r<•c•d It 
lhi• Jut of ~our 11111,..trlouH pnrc.>ntnl pro 
:.:1•11l t11r t11 ltt• pn·C'l11l1111c•cl In lht• snnwj 
11nl11•1·11111l11;.: 111111 1ll .. 11~r1•111lilt· prc•flh-11 i 
1111•111 ." I M1•11 11l11g1 "f'\0'11 yo1ir old 
1111111 , " I 
M11r"'11r1•I \\', "hnt 111 your olru In 
lire•? H<•11torcJ won't h•t you 11tay along 
\\Uh Jh11n1I.- It like that. 
Znd• \\'lw11t. you 1111111t he collectln; 
fur 11 "h11r1•m" J<;lftlrH' \V. and Merit> 
.l wo11ltl11't nicrt•c wlrli- you - on 1b•t 
1111111 1. \' 011 know whot l mean? 
• ll ~•·c•111R ulh•rly lrupoRAlble for Jlrn 
l11111cly to Jc•nvc• HPfl \\' . alone. Hettf'r 
111l11cl 11111. .llrn. Louhw won 't 11tand for 
fool lichlll''<,., 
I ht• wort! 
'1'"11' h1•r ".l11h1111.' ""'' 
·1;11 rlplc1P'l0 In n ~nlt'nc·c> " 
Hoy Ch111f l!nllnn} .. \' 1111 rl p11llPl'I 
Hlgu or Rprlug W<'rt> In evidence \\'ht•r<• ,·lllni:P pl1•11:-;11rt• might go round. 
"llf•n " IUllh•" I>. and "Dilly" W. ttroll- \\'llhout tlw ,·llluge• t111tllni;:·> 
e•cl <·111111ally v 11rc1und the <'&mpus, last How douhly IJlt•Ml that 11pot would be. 
wt-ek. • \\'l1t·r1• 11 II 111 li:IH eh\'t•ll In llht•rt y. 
~'1rry , O<'<lrgr lt .. but ~llm B. hall 
c·1111111l<•tc•ly t11ken ~A'leka C. awiiy from 
Every C'Ommunlty hc cur11ed . by the 
~t .\RY J. DAVIS 
Expert Typist, Stenoirapher and 
Mimeocrapher 
will do your work. -
Corner Vt. Ave. and U St . you. Don't worry George. no 
no worry. 
pres.>n<'<' ot n cln!I~ or J>('Oplf' who make 
never It tbc>lr hu11lne!(I! to attend to e,·ery- Entrance by way A &. B Delicatessen 
Su<'h body'R hul'lln.-11111 hut th<'lr own. 
lll'OJ>lt• n r t• 1111· llli'll llC''<I l'llH'( 'itlWll" or Th D. . . 
'\\'hat arf' you trying to do, Kay clt-Jfffl\e"CI hurnnull)'. Jt IR wt•ll kno~·n e IVerlJOD .., 
'rrlicg ? 0nf' Mln.-r Hall girl 11 enough, that every perAon Is t10metlme1 disposed BILLIARDS 
cl1111 't ,\flll 1lll11k '! ....... ehl4'11. · t k 11 f tb , d •·ttl1 o speo eT o o er• ; an ... ng We strive to maintain a 
r 
Is a r1ln from wbl<'h very few can Pleuins At•oaplaere 
Henny, you wer.- Jn your "seventh claim to hf> entirely exempt. But the 
trnven" at the- prom, -t"b,.__Bo-wett 0 ~ ot-niy tttiwour"t> 1~ ttt- wPeait of-'- _;__-__:2009 Georcia Ave., N.W. 
11omeont et111e I know. Keep up the that dlAtln<'t ctn11R or tnt~rs who make 
icood work. R.-pny, It 's protltnble. tale-bearing fthe constant bustn~!Ja of :EC,epu.b11.o 
. -U Street, near 14th · 
-
tbelr llvee. Th<'Y pry Into the private 
Emmn W ., :rou must like Bill Trav- otfnlrs of every rnmlly ln the nel~­
f'rR llf'Cflt11o1e bc- favors your "Flsklte," borhood ; thf'y knew the ('lta<•t sto te of r . don't:..ro~ ? Good <'han<'e ! one Df'il:hbor's feellng8 toward• anoth-
W . E. L. Sanford, Mgr. Ph., N. 7956 
Austin J. Balasco, Organi1t 
Continuous, Daily 2-11 p .m . 
llJron Ilopkln11 wanted to know bow 
hl11 "tittle• girl"' wn1 the other nlgbt 
Hht>'11 · nil rl1-?ht. IJop. 
er; they understand everybody's faults. 
and no little blunder or ml11demeanor 
ever l'14<'RJ>MI their vigilant watchful-
, 
ness. 
· Sunday, 3--11 p.m. 
REYNOLD'S PHAR~fACY 
"Service" is our motto. 
1111111 .. 111111 I ldll11 \1111 ," 
. - I <'ho rllt• ~ty<>rA, what h~ your Jibe? 
'fhn I " 1' r11 I" 11h1 look fl excec•dl ngty ~I nC'c• "bf'n <'Ould e ny yo~g man take 
wc•ll 011 .vou . Mnr~ ,J. K('('p up the two glrl11 to a prom ? How dJd It work 
J::ood \\nrk 1111cl ·It ~em't l~lflnlif now '" c•11111ln"' home? 
They do all In their power to keep 
rwople In fl <'on .. tnnt 11tnt.- or v.-~a ­
tlon. Tbe1 glide quietly from mnn to 
womRn And In the rnrR or all they pour 
lh1•lr clnrk . hlltt•r \\'hb11t•r11 of "lnnclt•r 
Kodak films and finishing , Stationery, 
Drugs, "'Toilet Articles, Ice Cream, 
etc. Prescriptions carefully 
Compounded. 
1'11 11· .. ~11111\c• \\' 1u:n l11 . ••h Bl111wh1• 
K ~ .lust 1·nn't l1•nn• him nlonf'? 
\\'hn t ' 111 wrong, Ocln Ill' ? 
11ntll'lfh'(I wllh ~'01fr 11wn 
ht1\I' you onf''! 
Aren't yo,u 
• otrd nhu1't'. nml nt the• . mne thnc prl'· 
.J ll('k ( 'olP 111 returnlnit via ERter ti•nd lo ht• r lu• 1110 .. 1 td ni·i•rt• frlt·nd~ of 
< :rc•J(orJ \Ve• nalf•l'led lOll, Jack . Ibo'<<' thl'Y tnlK to. Their hln<·k, nuu· 
~<'0 11'1 11lllN or mulit'louK 11tuoder ore 
Knl. U. ''ho wnR the> young man at ~11,:11 r c·ontPtl \Vlth Mrnlh•H und honeyed 
WOTd!i of frfl•JttlHhll). 
Rrownt> f:cllt h \\' . flll'f'OlR to bn vf' AU<'<'et'dc>d 
Georgia Ave. at Euclid St. .Col 10329 
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE I 
M. T. PIJ't1ES 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
• 
1006 Seventh St., N.W. 
Statiortery 
High School, College and All Pro· 
-
• 
JAMES' • 
Private Dining Room 
The best Table Board obtainable at 
... 191-4 13th St., N.W. 
Phone, North 9967 
Special Rates to Students 
By Day, Week or Month 
MEALS HOURS: 
Breakfast .......... 6 to 12 
Lunch ............ 12 to 2 :30 
Dinner •.......• 2:30 to 7:00 
SundaJR and Holidays -~c-~ 
Dinner-3 to 6 
-
Let Me Do Your 
- L Eye Work 
l\fy Years ~f Exper-ience Qualify 
to Give Perfect Results 
OSCAR QUIVERS. 
Re1i1tered Optometrist 
926 U St., N.W. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
"THE KIND THAT PLEASE" 
THE SCURLOCK STUDIO 
U Street at 9th 
~te 
('onirrn111lntl111111. !\tnrr H ! 
111'1 trn II~· ngrt'f'cl with e woman. 111 1tl.'tlln1t ftrRl pla<'e with JaC'k Y. 
Tnttl.-rR Hr(• 11t•o11h• wbo hnv<' no high 
<>r 11mhlllon thon to lw W(•ll l11tormed 
In r(•,:n rd-4 to othc•r IM'OPl<''ll htudn('I:!~. 
to~ retail R<'fttHlat to tbc•lr nc•lghhors. fessional Books-New and 2nd Hand----------------I 
u n<l t>:< u It In ftt>rHllHh t rl umph o\·er the 
II fl 11 to nlC'tJ!f' the' Xal urn I History won nch•<I t1't•llnJ..'l4 n nd hrulH€'d hf'ft rte 
('lnh un<t othl'r <1odeth• .. bearing on 
"•·lenc·e Into tht• Betn Kapllft Chi. 
of thc•lr lt1110••1•11t vle·ltrnM. Tlu•y 84'effi 
to tnkf' to ttttttlng rron1 th(' prompthut 
MAX WELL l\OOK SHOP 
J~ B. Max1:,ll, Prop. 
2018 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. 
(Opposite American League B.B.P.) 
10 per cent un 
on all Purchases 
CltAl'Tl-~R OF BETA KAPPA CHI 
SATJOSAL ~CIENTIFIC HON-
OR ROC'IE1'Y TO BE lN-
STAl.LED HERE 
-
.\ rhn rtf'r baK lM'C'n granted . and two 
memherM from the Al1>ha Chapter will 
II(• f>rt>"'4'nt to ln!'tall th<' 80<'1ety here. 
Telephone, Pot~mac 681 of ft nutnrnl h111thH•t . uncl they proqe. 
l't1 tt• U with an C'nf'rgy thnt woi11'Cldo" ~ l r ·-=.--=:...::..=-.::.;,_.:.=--=.-=-~__;:.....:=-=;_.:;..._...:..:=-- To Howard Student! 
011 Tburlltloy. Mnn·h 15, at 8 :30 
· p. 01. In tb1• ampblth<'atr~ of 8<.'lent't' 
Hall. tht•re will be Rt't up here at How· 
'!rct n t•baptt•r or nc•ta Kappe ('bl Rclt.•n · 
1 lftc• llonor ~o<•lf't .)' 
"' Thl8 111 u nntlonul orgnnlv.atton heT 
PT<'RldC'nt ~lorde<'nl W. Johnson baa 
proml11ed to attend. and arrangement. 
a rt' IH•lnJr mnclf' to ha V<' M>me proml-
, 
ne•nt 1wlenth1t or Wa11hlngton speak. be· 
forl' the• Jr8tberlng. 
Th(' t•ntlrc• Rhtdt-nt hody 111 Invited lt1K 1111 rt•1111lrt>111t•ut H tor admlsl!lon a 1 o t ht• c·1•rf'mony 111111111111111 o( lltte't•n unltR In sdl•ntlflc 
11 11hJ1'l'I s c1'1t'fll1i<t r;\· . t>hJ 11h'11. zoology. 
11011111~ • HOWARD OBSERVES 
CHARTER DAY 
111fern a 1 honor to th(•lr great leader-
lbt• prlnt't' of dnrkn<'!'N blm~lf. l\Jy 
contempt tor f!U('b gra<·elel!l3 creatures 
knows no hound11. nod I <'an Ond no 
wordR lo which to t·~pre-1111 tti. Infamy. 
If lht> 1m11JRhnw11t nu•tt'<.l out to the 
... 11111d1•n•r" h1•rt•11rt1•r 1 .. 111 11111' propor 
I Ion t11 tbc•lt· 1·rlr11t•11, 11 lo<-.1motlvf' 
whlstll' will IK• a whlMJ'M'r beside thE> 
• 11l~h th<'Y will l(h·e wbl'n Satan ralls 
them bl1t own. 
~h1111 lht' 111ttl1•r. Uw go~lp, tbt> 
11~t ro110111~ 111111 lht• 11h.-t ru('f ~· · ll'n<·e• 
11111 t he•11111 1 kH. \,II h 11 l>'l'll('rn I 11 \·l'r&gl' 
nf "7 tM'I' c·1•11t 111· B t. t11J:t'lhl'r \\llh n 
1.:t'llt'rlll II\ l'rlU::e• o ( 77 1x•r t t•nt or <'+ ·, 
lt1 1u111 .-t'l1•ntlf1<' "uhjc•rl~ 1111r'lll<'d In l'OI 
ll'lo:I'." 
The• l'll'\:t~· llr11t hlrthduy or Howard 'llnnclc•rt•r. U" ~Oii \\'tllllcl II {)l'l'ltllf'nC'e. 
l 'n I vc•rlllflt y "II'- tltt ln1otly obS!'rt'l:'d on 
l<'rlcln~·. Ht111J,•nt11 pnc•kt'<I the <'haP<'l Y. M. C. A. TO HOl,D INSPECTION 
n111 l .. 1anclln.1t rcH•m wn-i nt a premhin1 The preMldent and members of the 
H1111lc•111 ... \\ho hn\t' uttulnt•d 'l\lt'b u 
n·1~•rtl nn• 11-.1\c•cl to c·omn111nkatt• with 
\\'11lll' t ~l1 •r ric'l\ , !\t1-.J it'nl ~c hoot or 
"Ith 1111~ of tht• 11rt1fl'"qor8 of ~('ft>n1·c• 
llnll '" "" 10 hnn• tlwlr 1...rrntl1·" \t>rl · 
11 .. ,1 hr tht• rei:-i-itrnr. 
. . 
The• 11c•r,·f1•e•q ht•llnn with tbe academ - t'abfnet of the Y.M.C.A. will hold a re-
le• proN'""l1m, 1h.- tnt·ulty making ftD 
lmprc•""h·e 11lirht In thf'lr R<'ftdeml<' <'BP.tr 
nnd llfl\\' 11'4 . Th,• progran1 was lnter-
1•sti111< 1uul wnq ft'I follow11 ·: 
· • ·1n•fl11•._ .. ------ -- flu•~ian F'olk40,ig 
<'eptlon In thf' "Y" room to Clark Ball 
• 
~ftturday afternoon. at 2 o'clock. 'l"ln> 
re<'eptlon marks the opening of tbf' 
newly furnl.-hed "Y" room to the- youn~ 
m<'n of the dormitory and the annual 
In ~tlon of the bulldln~ by the younc ~t111lc•ut.; c1u11llfylng for mt•mherl"blp " Kl't'Jl 8 • noln'" • . _ ----- Jarobien 
ti I I h d I Id women of tht' Unlvenlty. nrP l'll t t'l to \\Pllr t t• Rtan ar< go llownrcl l' nlvf'rAlty Glee ('lub 
l>t•,r of tht• ori.:nnlzntlon. -J..t. nvoc•ntlon - ---- - · ___ ------------~ Tlre dormitory will be opened for ln-
1 t >lht111hl h<• u111lr!1Jnlntt> here to c•om J) I I' I p t ~-thm tnm1 2 until .. :30 o'clock. In• 
• ll\ t• >lit c>r ratt. Dean o the . 
nwnl hrletly upon the raiiton d'etre or ~c·hool of ltl.'llglon \1tntlo11" huYf' hl't•n i·~tt·uclt>d to the> 
Bt•tn Koppn ('hi nt HowortJ. Three "Thi' . Brlklnt." Prl·~illcint nncl Mri. .. Johnioi()ll. nud tht' 
,.. - - --- ----Sc1tubert lllf'lllllf'l''I or the• r1u•t11t)· \'t'llTl'I ltJrO thP ll('f'tl WR~ felt for f\D or 
-i:nnlr.ntlon thnt would llf'rve to stlmu-
\1111• lntc•rP~I In Rd.-ntlfi<' ~tud'" as tar 
"" <'ht•tnlstry. pby-il('-i, hlnlo~y aod Jrt'-
Bnrrlnl(ton Ouy 
l 'hort1•r l)~y Addrt>AM ------------:- - -
\\'llllatu n.-nry HlC'harll~ Profes-
sor of l.ftw 
ul111:~· Wl'rt• ('tllll'f'rnt•d: to C'nC'o11rn11re Thl• .\hlltl \ffit(•r 
rt'"t't\ n ·h In I h1•ic1• hr&nC'he" ot Mh1dy. 
1111tl to . ''r\C' "" fl rorum wbt•re ~tu­
ch•11t1-1 c•o11lcl bear ~OnlC' Of the world'!:! 
nhlt•-.t srlt•11tl"t". And RI tht> !lftrue time 
clq• \'l'llt to tht•lr Individual \"lew._ 
"" ~·lc•ntlfl1• 11111tter' . Tbl'I d~ldt>r· 
1tt11ru fonnct It~ f''\Jlrf'<:<if\ln In the> Xnt 
111 111 .. :ttlclrc•-i-i l'ror. Rit-bnrdg (t&f"e 
11 hrlt·r .. h111 1·1111111r1•hl'n"I".- o('('ount of 
tlu• 1111h·t•r .. 11r-1t .. ~rowth from Iti: 
ht•1dnnlt11.::. Hf' ulso, In the rourse of 
hi' r1•11111rk ... l1r1111i.:ht out 1111' fa r t thnt 
thf' ftr-.r \Vllmftn ndmlttE'<l to practice 
lnw In th~ l'nlted ~totf'S was a gradu-
11r:1l JJl-.tor\ ('lnh. whi<•h hn<: 'lllrt't'"-'l· Rt(' of the llownrd t'nl\"eJ'Sfty Law 
r1111~· 1111111111..'l•tl 111 prc·~nt 'JM'nl\c•ro: rrom 8<'hool. Prore~ or Rlt•bnrd!I ts on~ of 
tllll t' to tlnll' who r1111k nrnong thf' ht'St lhc> two olclt•"t Jhlni;:: nlnninl of How -
thlukPr" In thl' Wt)rld or fl('l{'n('\' nrcl rnh'l•r .. ff\', 
,\Jth11t1J:h thl' '\ntnrol Ill'itory Club B11rrln1:ton n11~"" r<>ndltlon or th~ 
ll• 'll'•I it no hue nthc•. nt•vertlah•AA. no "Erll\lrn.::" tin C11•rm11n) hrougbt the 
p11rtlt'11l11r 'tr'''" wns laht on ~<'holnr· d1111M•I t1l 11 .. ft't't. Ih• rt'<.•eh ·t>d 8 two-
.. hlp 111110111: It-. mt•tuh~rF . Toward thl" mh1111 1• llJlilln~sc• and the nudll'nce was 
PtHl 11 "ll' 1IN•lrlP1l, liy tht> u11' mhc•rR ot quit.- dl!oifl~1polnlt'Cl \\'bt•h be did D'flt rt> 
th1• duh nnc! tht> tt11•11lty o( ~e-lt.•JU't' 'JIOtlll "Ith 1111 t'IH'Ort•. 
• 
• 
• 
,. • 
• 
- • 
• 
HOWARD STUDENT WINS PRIZE 
~Uss Ida BaP. a junior in the Col-
lei;:e of Education, f('('('ntly won a prize 
of $501 whkb was otrered by the Na-
tional Fedt>rfttfoo of Colored ,Women's 
Mnbs. to ~e ~rl. tn any state. who 
~ured the largest number of 1ub-
~rlbers to?· their ma~aztne "National 
Xotes." Miu Ball wishes to exJ>re;ss 
her i:rntl'f\1ln<' " to tbo!'lt' member~ of 
r-
tht> r1u•11lt~· and stud~nt hody who 
helped hf'r In a<'<'On1pll<iblnst tbls fe"ftt. 
.. 
BERNSTEIN'S DRUG STORE 
• 
PreMriptiona 100o/'o 
Se,·enth and Florida A\•e .. •N.W. 
We ca rry a full line of drurs, sun-
" drie~. c.apdi<>s, cigars, toilet 
,, ~ .. -
articles, etc. 
• 
\\'e \\' ill Appreciate Your Patronage 
, . 
•• 
• 
''PASSON'' 
CASH BUT WE CARRY 
Men's Suits Pressed .......•.... $.25 
Men's. Suits Cleaned and Pressed .96 
Ladies' Plain Silk Dreeses Clean-
ed and Pressed .............. 1.45 
Ladies' Long Coats Cleaned and 
Pressed ..................... 1.45 
Ladies ' Cloth Dresses Cleaned ~nd 
Pressed ..................... 1.45 
Phone North 8399 
23UTGEORGIA AVE., N.W. 
FREE DELIVERY 
• 
HOWARD DELICATESSEN 
i1GHT LUNCHES, ICE CREAM, & 
CIGARS 
ALL KINDS OF FRUITS 
2631 George Avenue 
William E. Cobb 
PRINTER 
.999 Florida A.v•nue~ N. W .. 
North 7286 
• .J 
Easter Cards 
Largest Assortment 1n City-
GERTRt:DE'S GIFT & ART SHOPPE 
1936 Ninth Strttt, N.W. 
' 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
SNAPPY MEN'S CLOTHES 
Ladies,, Too, Can be Suited 
Music and Instruments, 
and Macazines 
to be found at 
Ci~ars 
.... -
Reid's Corner 
11th and U Sta., N.W. 
JOHN E. LIPSCHUTZ 
1419 U Street, N.W. 
\t EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING 
at lowest possible. prices 
Any make watch cleaned for $2.00 
Crystals fitted for 20 cts. 
--
YOU _ST. SALVAGE CO. 
1348 U Street. N.W. 
Track -nft9 - SliCiers - Sailor 
pants - Sport wear - Shoes, etc. 
10' < Discount to Stud~nts 
(Mention this Ad) 
JACK'S 
The StudenU!' Friend 
•:J;VERYTHING YOU NEED" 
GiOr'tia" Ave. and Boward Place 
, 
J. Katzen, Prop. Columbia 894 
SU CHICK 
2107 Georgia Ave., N.\\'. 
LUNCHES OF ALL KINDS 
CIGARS, CIGARETl'ES, CANDIES 
• and ICE CREA?tf 
I 
----------~-=---------------------------------------
. - Thurston'• 
.. 
Quality Cafe 
1940\ath ST., N. W., WASllINGTON, D. C . { 
• 
Branch LiiiiC.heonette 
,., 
., Upstairs in University Dining-Hall • 
• \ 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
' 
• 
